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Teagle Foundation,
Princeton Review
cite Furman

Furman is among a select group
of l iberal arts colleges and un iver
sities recently recognized by the
Teagle Foundation for having
achieved "exceptional results
with limited resources."
The findings are based on
a study of colleges by professors
Roger Kaufman of Smith College
and Geoffrey Wog lom of Amherst
College. After examining such
factors as graduation rates, P h . D .
production a n d expenditures per
student, the foundation identified
12 private l i beral arts colleges that
have made the most of their finan
cial resources.
"The question that most inter
ested me was not how much money
these colleges had but what they
were achieving with it," wrote
Teag le Foundation president
W. Robert Connor in the report.
The study was restricted to the

Spring scenes
This school year faculty, staff and
students enjoyed the photographs
of Neal Feierabend '05 through FUnet,
the university's internal Web site.

nation's top 1 05 national l i beral arts

Here's a sample of Neal's talent

colleges as ranked by U.S. News

for folks on the outside. To see

& World Report. Wofford College,

more of his work, visit www.nealf.com.

Furman's neighbor i n Spartanburg,
S . C . , was also on the list, as were
Augustana and Knox in I l l i nois,
Austin (Texas), Barnard (New York),
Benn i ngton (Vermont), J uniata
(Pennsylvania), Luther (I owa),
St. John's and St. Olaf (both
M i nnesota), and Thomas Aquinas
(California).
Furman and Wofford are also
incl uded in the latest edition of
America 's Best Value Colleges,
a Princeton Review gu idebook.
The 2006 edition features 81
public and private schools from
35 states, chosen on the basis of
outstand ing academics, generous
financial aid packages and relatively
low costs. The selections were
made based on data provided
by more than 350 institutions, plus
surveys of students at the schools.
The Princeton Review is a New
York-based education services
com pany. To learn more, visit the
Web at www. Princeton Review.com.
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